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idLK INDEPENDENT

IB8UK1

UVEltY AFTMRNOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall ltonin Stroot

figr Telephone 811

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands CO

lor Year 0 00
Ior Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

i

Payaulo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that uccite assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am dcviandea
of speak truth and the truthconscience to the

scak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnaceqmpanied by spe
olllo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertlsomonts discontinued boforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address nil communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Mnnaccr

EDMUND KOBBIE
V J TESTA - -

Ktlitor

Residing Honolulu

FRIDAY AUG 1890

The

CHANGE NEED11D

Independent
called attention to the

-

Manager
in

7

A

has repeatedly
outrageous

custom in allowing the soldiers of

tho National Guard to havo posses-

sion

¬

of ammunition and to entor
stroot cars and public places with
loadod rifles and belts full of cart-

ridges
¬

Wo cannot undoratand how Colo

nol McLean who claims to know

something about military matters
and usage in other armies can per ¬

mit tho custom to bo continued
There havo been so many dis-

charges

¬

of rifles in tho hands of

his men during the last year that wo

think his eyes should havo been
opened to the danger to tho com-

munity
¬

Tho shooting affray this morning
was fortuuatoly among tho soldiers
If tho guardsmou desire to shoot
each othor it is their business To
allow thorn to walk around thotown
visit saloons and got drunk with
their loadod guns and bayonets is

the business of tho community In
no placo in the civilized world would
such conditions be tolerated If tho
two drunken soldiers who fought
last night had takon upon thoju
solves to cloau out a saloon or had
met somo person against whom they
entortaiued a griovauce aud used
their rifles and livoa had been lost
who would havo to pay the damages
Tho Government which tolerates
tho present systom as a matter of

course

Why may we nsk should volun ¬

teers or regulars have tho guns aud
ammunition belonging to tho Gov5

eminent iu thoir ririvato possession

Iu caso of a riot or somo othor dis-

turbance

¬

whoro tho sorvicos of tho
National Guard should be necessary

the rneu would havo to gnthor at

headquartors to organize Aud that
is whero ammunition should bo

handed to thorn from tho ordnance

rooms How can an officer who

tCT1lTk
possesses ordinary common boiiso

i and diacrotion placn hiuiEolf at ho

moroy of hi men by lurnisking

thorn with sharp loadod catridgns

It is tho tuo3t iinbacilo nuieidal

military policy wo havo over hoard

of The safeguard of tho discipline

in tho great armies of Europo and
Amoriea i3 the faot that nil ammu
nition is in tho hands of Iho ollinors

and only handed to tho soldiois
when on duty a3 sentries for targnt

practice or iu timo of war

What is there to provout a soldier
having a grudgo against a superior
to put a bullet into him accident
ally when allowed to drill with
loadod arms Wo do not bolievo

Golonol McLeau can advance ono

singlo good reason for tolerating

tho present mothod Tho good
souso which ho othorwise hn3 shown

should lead him to gather in all

ammunition belonging to tho Gov ¬

ernment and keep it iu his own pos-

session

¬

until called for Even when

target practising the soldiors in

Europo aro not furnished with
bolls full of catridges Tho of-

ficers

¬

iu command hand tho catridges
nooded whenever it is tho soldiors
turn lo shoot Wo hopo Colonel

McLean will adopt the tactics based
on common sense boforo somo eeri

ous calaraily happens

Tf thiugs go on as at presont Ha- -

waii will havo to adopt tho recent
methods of Spain Four thousand
men woro ordered to Cuba a short
whilo ago Owing to tho dissatis ¬

faction and mutinous conduct of

the soldiers it was considorod a
nocessary precaution to ship tho

montoCubain ono vessel and tho
arms and ammunition in another

Under presont circumstances tho
lives of soldiers a3 well as of civilians

uion womon and children aro in

jeopardy Lot us closo the stables
boforo tho horse is stolon Only re-

sponsible

¬

sober mon should bo allow
od to play with firearms

Another point iu this connection
worthy of tho Colonels attention is

that in tho ovont of a carefully con-

ducted

¬

conspiracy agoinlt tho Gov ¬

ernment tho conspirators would
capture thoso arms and ammunition
quietly beforo they moved a stop

and to thin extent disarm tho Gov-

ernment

¬

REHAKKABIE REVELATIONS

Wo havo of course for years been
awaro of the unscrupulous methods
adopted by the missionaries in po-

litics

¬

Wo woro uearly surprised
however when a fow days ago we

saw a map of Hawaii published un
dor tho auspices of a Hawaiian Con-

sul

¬

and ovidontly used by our an-

nexation

¬

commission in 1893

It is called a Topographical Map
of tho Hawaiian Islands from Gov-

ernment

¬

data kindly furnished by

Dr RH Davis Consul of the Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands published by Linton
Garrigues 110 Walnut Street

Philadelphia Pa
The Oondul ondorsos tho work of

tho Philadelphia publishers in tho
following lottor printed on the
map

Hawaiian Consulate
PuiLADELEriiiA Fob 15 1896

Messrs Linton Garrioues
110 Walnut Stroot Philadelphia

Gentlemen I have vory oarofully
oxamined your jnap of tho Hawaiian
Islands aud am much pleased with
its ami racy and tho highly artistic
niaunor of tho work It is un-

doubtedly
¬

tho bo3t map I havo soon
of thn islands I am

Truly yours
It H Davis

Consul of tho Hawaiiau Islands1

mtu hmwuw wmw OTWWMBWWWMn

Uudornoath this lottor appear tho
following wolds

Commissioners from Hawaii to
Washington

LoimtN A TnuiwroN
William 11 Castle
William 0 Wilder
Charles L Carter
Joseph Marsden

Tho text alfo printed on the ranp

contains statistical extracts from

Thrums Almanack a general glo-

rification

¬

of the missionaries tho

mutual admiration sooioty never

forgets to blow its own horn and

the following introductory remarks
which reveal a now pbasn of ancient
Hawaiian hiflory heretofore un-

known

¬

Say Consul Davis Government
datas

Tho Hawaiian peoplo are sup¬

posed to have originally como from
Atia Minor and migrating eastward
reached tho Pacific Ocean Warlike
incursions of feudal tribes during
the early cenlurios of tho Christian
Era forcod thoir tribes to the Paci
fic Islands A similarity of langu-

ages
¬

manner and customs denoto
blood rolatiouship with tho natives
of nearly all tho islands of tho
Northern PaciGo Ocean Tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands wore discovered by
tho Spaniards as oarly as 1535 but
iiot made public until tho discovery
made by Captain Cook in 1778 Ka
laniopuu wa3 then king and is sup ¬

posed to havo aided in killing tho
noted discoverer in 1779

Tho people were classed as
heathon of tho worst typo Desperate ¬

ly wicked and sensuality produced
no shame Child murder common
and human sacrifices required by
law Oauibalism so prevalent that
a mothor would kill cook and eat
her fattened baby Stupefying
driukn mado by mastication and
caliva worn in constant uso Vilest
passions predominated and chiefs
practiced tho most brutal aud grind-
ing

¬

tyranny

And this map with its tusstato
menlsand slanders against thegentlo
peaceful Hawaiian raco was circu ¬

lated amoug senators and represent ¬

atives by Mr Doles most virtuous
annexation commission

Wo didnt get annexed however

in spito of Consul Davis revelations

Ho will Koturn

Mr J M Vivas presidout of tho
Portuguese Union left for Hilo this
morning Mr Vivas had intended
to take up his paraauent rosidouco
iu Hilo and study law there He
tendered his resignation as presi ¬

dent to a largoly attended meeting
of the Union but his resignation
was unanimously not accepted aud
Mr Vivas will contiuuo his work
among his countrymen hero Whilo
on Hawaii he intouds to form olubs
in each district to counteract tho
influenco of tho A P A which now
is boing felt in several districts out
sido of Honolulu Mr Vivas will
return iu the begiuing of September

Ka Puco

Under this titlo Robert Grieve has
published tho initial number of a
weekly octavo sized magaziuo con
taiuiug stories iu Hawaiian which
will provo most jutorostiug and at
the samo timo beneficial in spread ¬

ing well solooted information in tho
Hawaiian language Tho prico i3

only 10 cents a copy

Our teachers in thoir Summer
School in this summery weather
aro having a grand old timo to ¬

gether and gathering tho honoy of
knowlodgo most industriously Thoy
will hivo it soon and after the vaca-
tion

¬

dstributo it Thero are about
ICO studonts of tho divine afflatus
All teachers aud tho publio aro cor
dially invitod to attend tho sossions

Cheques representing a valuo of
10000 havo been haudod by tho

Porto to tho Itussiau Embassy in
paymont of tho iudomnities for tho
attack upon tho Consuls at Toddah
Tho Fronch and ItusBian Embassies
nlRO received cheques for the amount n

duo to thorn on account of tho out ¬

rage
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Opportunity

We Give to Om

TOJiUYHE -

i

iinmerman Wheel

A t qpTO

mndo- - its Inventor famous-

through hid ndhiovomoutk

We Pass it

Onto You

HAWAHAKT

HARDWARE

OOMPAMTY
LIMITED

307 Font Stjiket

Opposito pvcckols Bank

f -

Oceania Steamlup Co

MnWi Mill serilco

For Sail Francisco
The Nuw and FIno Al Stocl Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

SOtil
And will leavo for tho above nort with
Mails aud 1nssongon on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

U MONOWAX
Of the Oeeanlo Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

August STtil
And will havo prompt despatch with Mails
and li3engcrs for tuo above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points in the

United States

fjf For further particulars rcardlug
Freight and Iassago apply to

Y7m G IRVIN 00 Ld
Oencral Anents

BuolnoiiS Oarda

ORBIQHTON OORRBA

Attohneys at Law

20S Merchant StrbotHonolulu
3I5 ly

PAXTL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

Merchant Strcot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

OrriuR Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

Oflko Jlothol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Corrnn and Sueet
Iron Work

King Strcot Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

22fi Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

28 nml W Murnliiiiit Rlroot Honolulu IT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BuiLDiua Matsrials op

All Kinds

On Htenpt TJrmnliiln

NOTICE

QDHBOnillKltB AHK ItKSlKOTFUILY
KJ notllled that nil tubsTlptlons nra pay
aulo ptTlclly In advance by the month
juaner or your
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